
2024
events programme



showcase your product

be inspired by industry icons

get listed in the pitching zone



network with like-minded
entrepreneurs

get trade insights from
industry panel discussions

accelerate your growth with
industry experts



foodservice
19th march 2024 - The mermaid, london

summit



food
service
summit
powered by

tickets available via eventbrite now

What’s on?

Join 400+ emerging brands for a deep dive industry summit into the world of foodservice at
the Mermaid London on 19th March 2024, powered by Joelson. If you're an ambitious
challenger brand looking to learn more or expand into the foodservice industry, this event is
not to be missed.

Get the inside scoop about
foodservice from 20+ Industry
Icons

Opportunities to pitch to buyers
from the likes of Gail’s, Joe & The
Juice, Bidfood, CREED and more

Get your product reviewed at the
Buyers' Panel and get
personalised, invaluable feedback

Unrivalled networking
opportunities with 400+ like-
minded challenger brands

unveiling opportunities in qsr, horeca,
schools, hospitals, travel, cafes & beyond
for fast growth challenger brands

Complimentary hot lunch and tea
& coffee, included with your
ticket

9 hours of peer-to-peer
knowledge sharing in the
foodservice industry



the startup
23rd may 2024 - natwest, 250 bishopsgate, london

summit



the
startup
summit

early bird tickets available via eventbrite now

powered by

What’s on?

Complimentary Teas & Coffees,
Lunch and Social Drinks To Keep
You Fuelled

Absorb wisdom and receive
practical, actionable advice from
20+ Industry Icons

Get Listed at the Pitching Zone:
Get your product in front of key
buyers from national retailers
and distributors and snag a listing

Producers' Table: Showcase your
product and get invaluable
industry feedback

Network and rub shoulders with
key industry players who can
turbocharge your growth

for disruptive emerging FMCG brands keen
to secure flagship retail listings, grow
their tribe & scale up fast

Join 400+ emerging FMCG brands, industry experts, retailers and distributors at The Startup
Summit by Bread & Jam, on 23rd May 2024 in London. A one-day event for disruptive
emerging FMCG brands keen to secure retail listings, grow their tribe and scale up fast.



16-17th july 2024 - Business design centre, london

festival
bread & jam

2024
festival



bread &
jam
Festival
16-17th july 2024
bDC, london

What’s on?

Hear from 100+ speakers across
60+ hours of industry content

Opportunities to pitch to 50+
national and speciality buyers
from the likes of Selfridges,
Whole Foods, Co-op and more

Get personalised feedback on
your product from a panel of
buyers and industry experts

Network with 100s of like-
minded, ambitious FMCG
founders

Mingle with investors,
manufacturers and industry
experts and accelerate your
growth FAST

the must-attend annual gathering for
fmcg challenger brands looking to
accelerate their growth2024

festival

We're excited to say our legendary festival will be back on 16th and 17th July at the Business
Design Centre in Islington, London. Since launching in 2016, the Bread & Jam Festival has
become the must-attend event of the year for hundreds of ambitious food and drink brands.

Showcase your products and get-
real time feedback from
attendees in the Producers' Shop

early bird tickets available via eventbrite now
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15th october 2024 - business design centre, london

cheers!  Drinksth
e

summit



cheers!
  drinks
summit
15th october 2024
BDC, london

th
e

What’s on?

Meet the Investor Zone: Get
facetime with industry angels,
VCs, private equity & family
offices looking to invest in
challenger brands

Get listed at the Pitching Zone,
and get the chance to pitch to
some of the UK’s top retailers

Taste and Rate Bar: Get industry
feedback for your drinks brand

Meet your category specific
network of advisors, experts and
peers

Get practical, actionable advice
from 20+ industry icons

Complimentary teas & coffees,
lunch & happy hour social drinks
to keep you fuelled

A one day deep dive summit for challenger
drinks brands looking to secure national
listings & gather trade insights2
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Join us for a 1 day, deep dive summit on 15th October 2024 for ambitious challenger drinks
brands, industry investors, drinks category buyers and industry experts to gather, as we delve
into the nuances and opportunities of this dynamic sector.

tickets available soon



keen to smash your goals in
2024? Reach out to the team at
hello@breadandjamfest.com

Sarah
Marketing manager

Find out:
✅ how to accelerate your growth
✅ which events should you attend?
✅ how you can make the most of it
✅ retail pitching - how does it work?
✅ how to grow your network
✅ how to meet investors & secure funding
✅ how to join the challenger brand community

Tara
cofounder

jason
cofounder Rachel

partnerships
manager

jacob
marketing exec

www.breadandjamfest.com


